Enjoy E-Resources!

How to use library while staying at home
About myself

Kaede Kimura
Graduate School of Science (M1)

Interest: ecology and evolution of frogs
**E-Resources in KU Library**

- **E-books**: 40,000 titles
- **E-journals**: 50,000 titles
- **Database**: 100 DB

**Access Ranking**

1. Maruzen eBook Library 岩波書店サブスクリプション
   丸善書店<br>[電子資料 electronic resources]<br>電子ブック

2. フーディー：グレードアップスケーブにおける民主主義と卓越化
   ジョゼ・ジョンストン, シャイヨン・パウマン著; 村井重樹 [ほか] 訳, 青弓社, 2020.<br>図書

3. 「色盲」と近代：十九世紀における色彩秩序の再編成
   藤崎昌夫著, 青弓社, 2020. <br>(視覚文化論叢; 6)<br>図書

4. 世界の工芸と観光：手作りと美<br>ハル・著, 青弓社
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How to access e-resources

It is necessary to install "e-Resources Access Authentication System" for using resources provided by Kyoto University.
System requirement

Supported

OS
- Windows
- Mac
- Linux

Browser
- Chrome
- Firefox

Not available

iOS
- Safari
- Edge
- Internet Explorer

Android
Set the plugin

1. Search for “plugin Kyoto University”, or see this page. →
   https://www.kulib.kyoto-u.ac.jp/erdb/13505?lang=en

2. Select the link depend on your browser
   - Guide to "e-Resources Access Authentication System" (Firefox)
   - Guide to "e-Resources Access Authentication System" (Chrome)

3. Follow the guide.
Set the plugin

Activate the plug-in before use
Find e-books

1. Go to kuline
   https://kuline.kulib.kyoto-u.ac.jp/

2. Click “Advanced search”

1. Check “Ebooks”

1. Enter keywords
Find e-books

Choose a book

Click here to read the book

* The plug-in should be activated
Find e-books

In case you cannot find a nice book,

① Rethink keywords

```
evolution*
```

Search for "evolution", "evolutionary", ...

```
water^symposium
```

Search for materials containing "water" but not containing "symposium"

② Refine your search

- year,
- subject,
- language,
- author,
- e.t.c. ...
Find e-books

In case you cannot find a nice book,

③ Go to the library

Most books are available only in printed version.
You can check-out books, or delivery service is available in some libraries if you live outside Kyoto City.

Notice:
Some libraries are now closed.
You can check the current status from kuline.
Find e-journals

Use online databases to find journal articles
e.g. Web of Science
Find e-journals: Web of Science

Prefix match
oxid* = oxidation, oxidative, oxidizing

Complete match
“water consumption”
Find e-journals: Web of Science
Find e-journals: Article Linker

Click here to read the full text

* The plug-in should be activated
Find e-journals: Article Linker

You can search for the document on campus.

It is also possible to order the document from another library.
Find e-journals: Other databases

Other databases would be useful depending on your objectives.

- **Google scholar**: All branches of academic literature
- **Scopus**: Peer-reviewed journals from many fields
- **CiNii**: Japanese articles
- **PubMed**: Medical literatures
- **SciFinder -n**: Chemical literatures and components
Find databases

1. Go to **kuline**
   [https://kuline.kulib.kyoto-u.ac.jp/](https://kuline.kulib.kyoto-u.ac.jp/)

2. Scroll down ...

1. Find **Databases** on the left side of the page
Find databases
Find databases: examples

- **News papers**
  - [English] New York Times / The Japan Times ...
  - [Japanese] Asahi Shinbun / Nikkei Shinbun / Mainichi Shinbun ...

- **Japan Knowledge**
  - Dictionary, encyclopedia, and some Japanese books

*Many databases have a limited number of people available at one time.*
Thank you for listening

Enjoy!